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tiO.OUO trust - - • ••
Terami of £

SEN.INOUYE’S
MEDICARE CHANGE
FOR ALIENS OK'D

DELEGATES TO End NATIONAL JACL INTERIM YOUTH COUNCIL AT SALT LAKE CITY

Labe
aod delcgales to the National JACL Ln-e.-cai Voutti
»vu—, COuDCil
.. ...Mk.
react suit.uigj^
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ui photographer
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......................................................
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JACL: Shirley Kannkami, observer. Intirmoumain Col-

P.l -nMU. b.n: l^y .V.k.youth director.
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WO POINTS IN JR. Calil. FEPC concllialion settles complaints oi housing biasv
ICL PROPOSAL
(despite Prop. 14) in .practices oi realtors and lending firms
R'66tlARIFIED
Jr. JACL MwMwnhip
Apt Limit U 21;
DtUgalM to Elect

S.\X KKAXCISCO — Conciliation
eon:inuL-> to be an effcctii-t^Sol
in rombating housing disrnminatioo based on race, religion or djlional ongin. Clive Graham. Chairman of the Caltforma Fair Bjn-

ever possiole lor aggnevud :nd>
viduaU who have filed complaintsEoujlly beneficial. Graham added,
is the promotion of better understanding bet«-ecn the real eswto
indui

CANDIDATES BEGIN
TRY FOR LUKE'S
COUNCIL CHAIR

sent a letter ts the comjJainant
informing -he couple thev could re
mam In the apartment as ton* as
they wished.
„________ .. .

Petition for Reform
To Fill Vgcancy Wwte
of Misting Councilman
realty eompnny in Orange
County agreed to act as agento in
BT ELMER OC.AWA
attempting to sell a Caucasian
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'Special to the Pacific dtlMB)
Sale- «ign on.
on the prepeny.
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Sale"
vacant City
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!"*«■■» Position is expected lo
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I" c-Mncil presidi-nt
wanted no iwtnctions of any kind Qurence Massart
Luke’s insition w-ill t
b.. d■ Continued on Page 4

RMidcflc* RcquirMTwnt
''.^.AdwerMJ to 6 Month*
For Pormonent Aliens
W.ASmNCTOX - An amendmen
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Director's Report: by Maseo Satow

History Project schedule assessed;
membership soars To newTiigh; 2M30
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Walter Fund compaigner

EL CERRITO-Thc Centra CutIu
JACL president Ted Tanaka tu;>
week appointed Mrs. Miwa Koyasaka as chapter chairman of ihiJACLWalUr.MemoriaJFuitodrive,
ni-wsleliers and epen letter*.

diabmen of St. Louis JACL's campaign for the Walter Memory,1
Fund, Special letters sf appeal arc
being see: to mernber* and friend*
----------------- ------------r—
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..
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...
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loisusa. '•«. .»
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Ka*j- Shimoituka.
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^ ^ Foundatioa,
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Japaaeae,,4aj>ce instzuc'brs for the
V "Heritage and History - Values and^Responsibilities"
oDdo. Itree new dances *riH be
Sjught fcr toe 2SUi annual Festival
evenu^
^delphia • EDOMDC Convention • Marriott Motor Hotel

w,k„v.

Western Nevada DuL'.rl Couweil
here Sunday to [ilan for it*
at the GaUeon Renauraht.
The Aug. 1 meeting will begin'
with regisuation a: noon, followed
by toe district business sossion and
a Join! panel discussions between
JACLers and adults,
An a<lded feature to toe aflernoon program will be an exhibiboo
painting* by
by toe
toe mteroaUonally
interiMUonally
of paintings
famous artist. Prof. Quura ObaU
of Berkeley.
Speaker for the evening bacxiuet
will, be antxsunced.
iting «
by DC chairman Dr, Tbm Takeu
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umoto“?StoSao^'^s'
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'Hte Nte«i fcr

War of SouU Vietoam. Brig. Gen. Nguyen Hus Co cxeeuuse officer of the £2ad Avistioe Bn., static^
Maj. Fiwd Yamagjti of Poeetrilo. Idaho . «d at Pleika.
- Vietnamese Mtdal of Honor lor distia-

I'i

[unity

WU b}- • ass to W-W43W.
■nmi uw eeouw af'.tffitedays and ten hour* of d^tc. the
Sesau paiaed lU vertk* of the
m>ealled medicare for the a«ed
oroKram by a « to 2! majority.
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PLANNING COMMISSION 'NUCLEUS'

:

THE COMMUNICATIONS PROBLEM

3 Oaa Qllnlmum)^ *

...........Cttucs miy explain 'Aat tbefc
entered
week SCO lait Fnday. July »• B Southern
^ American polttid We. And
---------»-dr
«o.two
Irotn
urban_are.».
from i.mcuCrngnst
MTipnyrtA
bide
pre- irotn “r°»”
veiicao cipMeoce ^
w — —t- ,.,n
:. - • ,,

rUBUISKEO VeUCLT BKMPT THE t-ATT WKU Of TH» TIA«
IB WMlM ft. Km. US. Lm AAfeln. C*Ur. ««12. MA ».4«n
JACL HMi)au»rtrr» ISM Port S!'. S»n Pr»ru-liKo J*. 0«W.
VBiisliKUB Offin TU - IStb R. MV. WuMnpoe «. O.C.
■acvpt lu tbr pif«iofH K*p«m. Bam u>« a^Btau «xr«nM« W
rolsiEBHti «e am nrrntJirU; r»flMt JACL p«bc7- .
SubKTipttoA JUI» ft pn ymr ip«r»bl* tn »<]v»ac»).
(KM «r JACL mamfarMp 4un U far a
nfantpun u rCi.

A standing national JACL committee, to be productive
and ipOoenlial. deserves a ‘‘nucleus" as a center of activity.
Usoaliy it if comprised of people living in the same area as
that of the committee chairman. 'Hiere is no limit as to mim'b<r or kind. .^Mit half of the near dozen standing commit*.
are telteved to operate through a nucleus.
'•■i^^iUost unique is the "blue ribbon" quality of the Planning
Commission nucleus, which met last Friday in the refurbished
JACL Re^onal Office—three past national presidents, three
board members and three JACL staff members.
:^t It was intended that way when the Planning Comnx^on was originaliy founded some seven years ago to (hart
■the destinies of JACL through the 1960-70 decade. JACLers
with'many years ot leadership and experience were asked to
wpply some of the answers. Their findings have made some
headway in this decade: making the Pacific Citizen available
with membership, stepping up the youth program, initiating
the Japanese History Project, ‘and bolstering the Endowment
Fund wdth capital-growth slocks.
The Planning Commission is now aiming its sights on
other areas as reported in last week's issue. It appears imprpvemeot of JACL servioga and programs as currently
functioning is immediate tn terms of action, but long-range
ideas have been injected.
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East Wind

twjjje the Japjnesc American the Upcoln MemoriaL and then top it all off with a glorious
quiie eoocereed
^
World’s Fiir? That’s ri^t, nowhere else but Phil'a^'
adelphia. Gettysburg is but 'th^bours away, Washingl
____________
_ ,just two — and turnpike
uons of medicare legislation, JACL ___
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likewise,__and
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.
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l the observer
--------------- was tothe
. ow
...............................
’ -LaborDay
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Roy inouye. county Repobiscan galleries through the perjonal weekend. Sept. 3-6, at the Marriott Motor Inn overlooking the
chairman, bead of Uit local PitJ» courtesy of Democrat David S. ,

U«.
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s rejected 166 to 215. )

A QUICKIE WORD TOUR

ihe markeU were to low auppJy. prove condiuons Last year he or- was quite
To whittle down part of the communications problem If
lettuce prices eoulif skyrocm It ganiaed a bus tour of local farmers porlsd by
would be uttimately
ThR»'» PhiUdolphia: Independence Hall and the very
within the organization, one suggestion called for reducing became |green gold for tbe Isaei who viaited Idaho potito
potsto .dlstrlo's
.dlrtrio s Committee
erwheimtogly, '
rooms where the giants of- early Aro«^ histoiy stood,
and saw bow processing, i'
tb£ number of nationally-elected officers to ]»£adent, three fanner.
7,6P0-feet high were broadening tbe potato
finally votod. aiibou^ the where the Liberty Bell is ensbrinedi'^w^min Franklin’s
Such a
vice-presidents and the treasurer, plus allowing the president
3 Luis Valley in ket. Now he u working wttb state jaa^uaiIgc of the House
grave nearby; also within walking distance^Elfreth’s Alley.'
to Bikini additional "working mcnibers" to'committee chair_______________________0
build lo- Stratton offieiaU to b
to. It'i
S'toSL
man^ips to complete his cabinet.
ptatns country peo;ilc uni cal pKoceiaing piaau for 'ireM ago the
Senato passedSu^i^v
bUl of May a bit of early colonialAmerica preserved jukt as it was severtbe mijar dtOercnce reUti to al hundred years ^o, a visit to beautiful Valley Forge nearby,
The honor uut goes with being nominated and elected Tbxani come here for Uic summer french fries, dtoydrtoed scalldped
So It was that in the U20s liaei and maabed potatoes, and otter
piiX tax. Tbe Bouse bUl
where Washington's bedraggled but.coura^ous Contineiuid
to a national office is one tradition JACL will find hard to re farmers .were attracted here. Cool poUto preducU
Uws poll Uxes as a prerequiaite
voUng in
In state
slate and
and total,
loeal. as
as
encamped that terrible winter bOTre they daringly
for voting
place. And imagine the rumpus there would be among eight sprlng-Hk; growing cooditionj faCattle Cnantry
vored green peas, sptoaeh -and
,
,
** “ nsUonai. dectkais- Tbe crossed the ice floe congested Delaware River (also nearby)
district councils politicking for only five national offices!
Thesis for breaking down the communications problem
dressed beef to tbe Dinver margtatei to secure early eourt
And add lo this a generous porUOn of the usual warm
in the above. I would believe, stems from the proposition that grow-mg le-j
Utmers can gel a to to 15 ,^ts of their coostiuitSsnality.
camaraderie, of-the JACL convention and vou have the
Changes b
if fewer persons were tnyolvcd. the problem would be smaller.
-Uey ^an Luts t
But the presic
ercising his "appointive" powers could
sUll involve as many persons though the latter would be ex- ducc from Satmas. Calilanua. and »ries tied w farming may be i
^f the Senate approach,
....
,
pccted to be more responsive in terms of communication.
Michigan, wtiere u is likewise cool p^’*'
t
»«»> toe more than across scenic Pennsylvania Dutch farm country: The crucial
turning ““
point of the Civil War, the Batll^ of Gettysburg, ocAnother suggeslion spccifial Uial offices ot the vice-,
^ w
president be unnumbered or that it be tagged for a particular / fresh^as.
craure farming, and poeini of re- c;rt^ce on civil Rights, en^ curredthere^uilebychanceasitwas.itseemstbataforagDesiilte
to dor<e* y,e-•
the House
commlttee aasignmeht. On the same theme, there have been]
Despite Popeye
Popeyc the
the SaQor’s
SaQor-s camcam- "“rcei
»“rces as
as a
a longterm soluthm to
Iran and it ing Confederate force was desperately seeking to confiscate
^h« hopeful tha: the Bo«
proposals in the past for a president-elect and changing th^ PKlgn, the demand for
puuuto
- some shoes which were in sbon supply f<w the Dude soldiers;
title of district council chairman to “district governor" for
*ts"3oeT*
*>isMeat, and expects t^sue ittncludtog* 'iu*^'iU'^baa*”m ^ * Northern force sniffed them out and .. .well, one thing led
sake of clarity and perhaps make the person assume a little lettuce.Veg!^ie seeds have also “
iloi^'Vai.
**“'
^ another and all too soon both sides had committed major
more responsibility.
»=-'•
------- -—
*
contingents into the struggle. There's Union Genferal Meade’s
SUll in the area of communications, another asked for ^ qqrailroadpasaing torou^i for JAO. UCLA administrator Joe signiHcanUy, 23Oaigreasmen- bcadquatteis. a lillie white farmhouse, pockmarked with bulcalling in an office management consultant lo make a detail-' tow cost shi^ of perishables.
just as it stood 100 years ago; the vciy road over
rfiJdy or ffie n... or com„o„lco,lo„ .ru„„ U» orgonffi,. duJdrtlmt
^^
'-■■ich Ploie,. W his ori.„7-io ,»
™
April 5‘“2 werr;-"-o'
®
Georgia. !
tk>n and then d
s to insure response.
s ««»
the on
Old c«rrfo„
Confederacy. “P*>“ wave of men, only to lif met by withering Union fire
w«....
s.. w.. V.1- :rn Kuni
Also in this big problem area is the prospect of data ley's natural elimauc advantage* Mr »na u™ Ceortr Kaaumoto. Nb6» voted for to voting
____
_______ of lives
_ being lost in this single foray;
TOting ri^tt
ri^ts bill
biu Ij
Us: resulting in
thousands
processing which is out of the Ulking sUge now. A schedule
W' .serous,y-h.ld hy
,0^,..
has been tentatively programmed to assist both JACL and
there high a!^
^u^rn ^ ^
^
of ftre; "Devil's Den" where ConPC. Address labels for the PC would be prepared. Employ- titudet ktuing froau
d‘S^,i!'£=2ySL*S2L'
vote
tor
the
Repitoliean
alt
me^ profile of the membership could be survej-ed. Chapter
1 Mr». L« Fortof. Mn. Pi«
g.
did ,a. _
^
„
---------------- ...
—.
listings, next year's membership cards and other useful inmost on tbe grounda tbit it. was Round Top about 600 yards away; a secret “station" of the
fonnation can be supplied.
■Xhe toaaer of two evUs".
..........
. -
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'NUCLEUS' IN ACTION
Commission nucleus and the warm four-hour “bull session”
in' JACL in genera] ended with hoi Japanese noodles al Ihe
Efeiku around midnight-Heat of some Of the subjects glowed
a^r midnight as a fetr lingered on lo mull over posslbiliUes
r^ed during the evening
"Nucleus" sessions are great in that they free Uie'tSjmnuUee chairman from batting out a dozen carbon copies that
usually make the sounds when discussing business by corres
pondence Burden of carbon ^pies deters many a committee
iljlo action.
session last week was as candid an affair as 1 have
ever beard RecommehdaUons were literally torn apart to
investigate its merits Or pitfall—a phase that defies discQssion h}' maU.
‘ It was the kind of “nucleus" meeting the Planning Comndssion urges each nafional JACL committee ohniTTnan to
consider.
- The PC Board meets at least five or six times a year.
Cfecr “Biicleus" groups mrol less ofleu. perhaps al dlstiiet
ceundl seasioDS or w
e the group to meet.
- TTi^t we leap over the correspoadeuce logjam by having
jure "autieu" aesshms should be reason enough. Rfedi
ideas an boro in the free give & take of disciman. Nucleus
grou^ can aBsimilate “new blood" more readUy—bringing
them up-to-date at tbe outset as well as refresh tbe subjeA
matter in tbe minds of other members.
W^t is disUUed from these nucleus discussions can he
dtfsem^ted through KaUonal Headquariea and -the Paci
fic ettaen more qiuckly and while the subject is still "hot’

■»

t”; s'i.rs'

r^“S . Th.

„

^

w ho„„

a passed some S3 treeks earlier,
only seven Southern Congressmen,
from Florida and Tfcxas,
xaj, voted far
far Of US. no doubt, memorized in some fashion at one time or
t epaciwnakins legUlauai.
another.
Moriguchi. now retired is JaI*an. wa, a cowboy tor to XY
AND EVEN MORE
Ranch near Granada. Goto., which
vxtgodvd for more than a quarter
• About HirM hours away, Washington, D.C.: The majesty
million acres into Kansas, OkUboma. and Texas in thq IMOs. The
of the Uncoln Memorial, its classic beauty shimmering in tbe
blizzard of tbe 1920s killed mast d ~ -----------------------Reflecting Pool, and beyond the familiar ohoitcy the Wash
Uiv cattle and to company went ,
ington Monument (if one looks carefuUy along the obelisk,
broke. There was «lso an Issei LltR tXpdCtOIKy
foreman on a New Mexico cattle Editor;
the slight shifU in color of the granite at several "high water
^
In the July n Parade (Chicago marits" can be seen, the various lev^ demarlrin<rTi.. 1^^!.
San'» Fe. some 60 miles norSi. Sun-Times Sunday lupplemeotl U hiafii* in
i .v
g. ™ lOOg
*as Uw largest war«n»e d«*«tiao naked a pimeK^Uve quStion of «The sobering vwUo Presidehl Kittneto all of us oWer Nisei:
®>' ® siniple grave m Arlington Cemetery wtiere also lie his
FBI. The center « t managed
"Why is It that Japa
bom two infant diildren; the SiImithspbian i
to U.S. Immigration
to CblltomU
SanU Fe artisU colony. Issei ii« 7 years longer than whites and
^tjus^esec
jusfone section alone and be enC Tamottu specializes in ,11 years longer than Negroes* Is thralled with every minute. And to the north Of Philadolnhto
pam^ horse*.
u heredity, diet exercises? In there's more.
‘“PSM.
Meeting with JACL UCLA ad- every age group, the Japanese have
ti»-. a_____ n____ a
itoistratnr Joe Gram Mare oka on thg towe« mortaUty rate.
. ^
B»e pulse of Manhattan, — all
Japanese history project on
"At ege SO. for example, there 1“®* « miles away frmn Philadelphia: ‘Hta auitere HniSre]

PC Letter Box

JJSS, a„ roon*,
tioe and i
and space ll u

SSlSs.'K.-Sl^t S:

than as per 10,600 Japanese.”
May I suggest that tore to
«Uo to Voo»o>«o, TMnrn Vonemoto. ibiku charge of to Japanese KUlory
«— arowM.
RtUue Yoneirwio. RuUi Protect rundoVn
ii«mn.»«o
verificaUon. include it
to
coUeofion id Japooiea
'
If* Ruth HasfaimnlD local
Bravrey and Servto Medal
" their coUettlnn
Americana.

The city U SSU deet above........................................ ..._______
level, and proelaimt kts^ to and Service medal awardad .
■^ueehhie Capital «f to UaKed nually by to VS. Attorney Gen- ai.-ne. ah tC - J-./
Suto,” after to sue eRieered eral
J«P0" OH 55 0 flay'
Vaung»t«. muil have pertormsd SAN PRANCBOO — A

to to. time and place, oupportiitg state- frora^t .

QUOTE OF THE WEEK

-Roscoe Drummond
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442nd
the World’s
Vou «ns,„e
“1 **e!»-Cola exhlblL a Charming animaUon hated
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aelgbUul .»i suroli.;,
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----- ouaicaaes is weU
tocu a( to New, World^s earUeet birthday NomineUMumw be ______ iivdi«i ________
_____ ^P.
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guidebook wriUee
«r certain segments of the
famiiv
ut two popul^ir
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A-Bomb Test Site near Albuquerque

latype of the nntion't f
pcutai..
^^L'ln'SSiio™',’
- loUowlng month on Aug.' C.
TZie
to world (jw to firs: atom bomb
droitod on Hiroshima. Tbat exptoston slgaaUcd a surge to Umr and
tSiaaged man. so that be has never
been Ihe same oince
FtModed as a Spanuti viUa on
Use banks of the Rio Grande to
1706. oU Albuquerque scat a waysUtton on to^uttma ttS.
El Camtoo' Beal (The
King's Highway'. Tbe present
tocorpersted to UW gre«r
ad tbe 6an:a F»
around
FC RalhreJ StT
laael who worked on the raU
rood and remained to raise tomilies form to core of to
JapanoM eommitolty ronslsting ol
more than • *cor« of tamUiM.

^1 REXAirS^

'July lOi. we c«t all be a litJe
00. preuaer to be Amenc«is

Advantages of San Luis Valley Dwindle

IS|>ecial to the Padlic CiUzenT
L,A JARA, Colo.—Uke the miner
prospecUng lor Bold or toe wild,
carter driUtog for oil. the Rocky
Mountain t««el farmer once leaded
for jjUccj to grow summer lettuce
and other vegetables. While .the
country baked in U>c beat of sumirBaajtould
intato typi

Tower View Garda* JS

* _^
r «wto«

ftfoices would be able to reconcile ________________ gy WILLIAM MARUT^I --------------the dlffereDoes to the Bouse and
Senate blili and tint the Presldeal
««uld MOO be reeeivtos ibeM
nearures for flcoaiurei that wonto
make them tav.
Thouth I', may have bees coineldenct iba: b;tfa Bauses acted upoo
historic biUi of sree; scial cooaequencet (he same day. the t«o are
PLUS A TRIPLE THREAT
related -in a most ii*mlleant way.
s reOectioos of a satioaal conPhiladelphia
Eiuus that the Federal GovetoBut whaiw *lsa can one visil the cradle of Liberty and
aest it foio* to saliiSy the demaodi of toe rask and

Annwal Reward
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While aB thU Wbe
And >■ *m »*» *
I* «> ^ootAtat that their acUau
^ort to
^ J'
oo the record required oooddert^ manifold ta»
pctodple and coura*e. And tb^ history of
,,
votes may well prove to be
-Sut is “ * y*“*
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SAVINGS
AIJO LOAN ASS. ,
S2d E. First Street LA-'*

Phone: MA
Boon: 10 a m. to I
Saturdays; 10 a ID
FT«* Parking

j^ACIFlC CITIZEN

nisei GROWER
£/ Bill Hjsokawa

From the
Frying Pan

FIGHTS EXCESSIVE
ASSESSMENTS

'

WATSONVILLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY RAISES $38,000
' FOR HOSPITAL FUND, RESPONSE BEYOND EXPEQATION

-r' I

B» FRED MTTA

On* San Mateo Farm
10 Tim** Morethan
$2400 R*t* of 1964

^
assistance from the 1
lb
.
a_ Tjr-r
lEjmea of tolh Watsorvuie
dhist taurch n^ We*tww Pre»bsns-nan Church, has been conducting a concerted drive for
iJedses and dinations for thi- hew
W«Snv.^
buMmg f^^Siich U trj-ing tt
mise a toul of S800JKI0
According to chapter presidet.1
Ben Umeda. who beads the Nlsd
hospital dona'uon committee, the
drive was successfully completed
July 10 with «
amount of *38.032 from 270 famUies
cf »e Japanew eammim:^ in.this
«alle.v. Almost aD Issel and Nisei
including those who are reUred
have contributed their fcir share

RBaWOOD cm'—Manv San Ma- j
:*i» Cvoiil}' JariiRj-' art- kxifiai: |

urung pft>TfKt> oicr '‘I'anrblunJ" I
Dfcnver, Colo.
and I
MOVE—On a Tuesday night. Geoj^ Ki- boost- ^ pixo*n.v
a local NY-fi llaacr grower it
voshi Togasaki of Tokyo and way poinu Qe« into i>enver of ibe kadi^ apoketmes is their
from Salt Uke City
with C.P.H. TcA^a of the Neihcrlands. president oT RoUrj- International, he had been
visiting wilb-ftichacd L. Evans, the president-elccL Togasaki
is pencil chairman of RoUr>-s 1966 convention, to be held
-......,
i, Dtn. cr Dial July 12.16. He had many matlen to look into.
jnd his first conference began at 7 a.m, next day.
* X 5>retWsDt”t*id w farmers *ii:
The success of the convenUon, or the lack of success '
.ill in large pan be Togasaki'a responslbllltv. Some 20.000 SSXJ'""'
Iloiarians—representatives of some 580.000 members of
He cited the sb»essmeot cJ c_. ,
jS.OkH) dubs in 128 couiitries-are expected for the Denver Half M6on Hay farm which loom
ed from S2.S00 la 1K4 to CS.OOO ;
gitliiritig. Chairing a convention of those proportions is no thi* year.
i
L and contributed su<±
srull responsibility but Togasaki already has proven him
Whal firmer* want, he cinpha- :
self c^^e. He was chairman of Rolarv-s biggest eonvenUon sired, ti aaseasznent on the tiasis
of presen; value, not potcnUal sale
pauesc.
Ui date in Tokyo scvcrdl years ago.
value, .
OrtgtMl Maci Gaal: H*J0«
Togasaki's meetings with various convention committees
e point is bung made
continued ihrough the day. That night there was a formal
the iBiual meeting, the Nisei leadNorthwest Picture: by Elmer Ogswa
dinnw More conferences the next day, and then a place at
_ ______ _
^
^
:«rt thought that it would be a
the head table for an overflow luncheon meeting of the Den- notcntiai sale value, no farmer can
great success if they coukf raise
about 810.000 for this non-Japanese
llulary ctul. at which President Teenstra spoke. Follow.
Xw-hMo row
project. But as soon as the drive
inf ih-.‘ tu.ioh. just before embarking on a lour of Denver con-_______________
was s*.artod with the conrmittee
ScsHIe
curb,
went
throuirfi
much
the
same
vt-n'.ion ladltlies. Togasaki stood in-ihe lobby of the Cosmo-,
AIvlc Chiivtuu- Tuda. daughter ru.ituu’ in preparaliuo for aa ad- first conucung the leaden of the
community tor iht-ir pledies. the
pilitan lloltl in earnest cotuersalioii with a friend.
' kvcuad-)er:ii J.\CL chapter pres- V.iuct-d brain tvasvr.
su-ciUvd top cootributors started
kd.ri!
D
t
Tvrruaic
M
Tod)
and
Judges
were
Captain
James
B
v.'n.bin a span of five mimitLS tlml tontersalion was
•rulijig
Mrs Toda was named Japanese Topper. V.P.
Pole's NatioDB
u i.. t-ui
m Wirh much larger
inlfirJiJted at least live tiines as nu'.anaas slopped to shake
binds, to renew actiuaimatii-eships established ii> Tokyo. Albnlk City. Paris. St.*lj..uis. One of them. Dr. Ben Cherrington of the Institute of International Relations, recalled that plfW^ his ask erf deigning a
coronaton baU that lol- Ue: .Ylene Hindcrlie. Qu«^ 1963
be knew Togasaki as a student at the University of California
Seafair and now a travel gnd tour
«°rcprcscnUiiA'e; 31r.< Kay Bagimo- Dllve Completed
before World War 1. tvheu Cherringion was a ^'MCA worker.
man on the

Seafair Queen Candidate

Newjsrael museum
has garden of art

S-Hv-SEsS

■rCt^r^

SEEING THE WORLO—Tog.tsaki has served a term as
jdiretiur of Rnfary Inten^tional and just completed a year
as international sotomi vice president. His duties have kept
him hopping aroHnd the glone. Last winter he passed through
Dcau r on route to England. After that canic a trip through
Soj'hc.--£t As-ta. February and Maa-h were spent vi^ng
Rctar:. dubs in Australia and New Zealand. The lari time he
saw home in Tokyo was .\pril 25. .when he set out for the
ViiJlcd SlatH.' There was a quick visit to Denver in S^y. a
board meeting at Evanston. 111 .-another Rotary meeting at
Lake Placid. N.Y;. then ihe Atlantic City convention. Now.
at last, he's going home for a rest before he resumes his
IraVTling.
,
‘ Last spring he stopped at La Verne College. La Verne.
S and receive an
CjDf., to dcUvCT the coi
hoooran' doctor oftlaws degree. Last fa\l International Chrisii.:n I'r.iversitybf Japan, for which he h.is labored iqighlily
D chninnan of the board atvarded him a doctor of humanite«. and several years ago Cornell College at .Mt. Vernon. la.,
honored him willi a doctor of humane letters 3egree.
WORLD CITIZEN—Califomia-bom -George T^saki,
eldest of the remarkable Togasaki family of the Bav^gion,
fr.adt' his home in Japan due to circomstanccs largely beyond
Jus control. He is idenUfied as a Japanese tvherever he goes,
Td the -Nisei can take pride in his accomplishments as a selfk;3 leader in many good tauses. It used to be a fond, hope
that somehow the Nisei, wilh their American birthright and
Japanese antecedents, co-aid span the Pacific with under-

indins' SraV6VToeai'ta;'aTcompli.h;.d this d„d e«na
another step beyond
world.

to become, in truth, a atizen of the
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Oskiard OHic*
■
win cp» « «M

W.
w^ ch w^
1^. Vav
Priaccs.^5 Carol,m Ikeda. daughC^misslwIS ty BUb-^sc. the'
and Wanda NakaUni, daughter of
Broadway shuwman. !i
Mr.
and
Mr.'Kenny
Nskatani.
Naguebi>i laii^t 150 ptercs
‘nwy were scirried from a group
sculpture in the
of seven canddates.
ioa“«urai exhibit. Tho.v
Other parudpanu were Naom:
tsid ™t Isashima. Joy Nafcanishi. Jennifer
and Marti Okazaki.
on a five-jcre hJit^siic overtook- Matsuoka
Candidates first entered in th?
« B.i^amc mo.^;tiry m the tradilimal
irimono.
introduced
themselves, modefed the kimcoo.
'
^i^'^tcui
and answered qmistioas from the

***“
clhm ““'*
“■“'****“
•“* Aastatanee bow Onuthea
Another factor which mwie the
a succeas was that
■,t""
Japanese duirchea
^^ j
^ C g^inua, the
^JJlfS'hi--h
^ wnr«T<
_______________
_ tuLTijo

Uve u and wibout >oba. UoM «r
them were flat broke.
sithm.rt ,b..~
Although mere were same aatt^ '
-^0 Japs Served" In the
'
*>wi of some stores, At mafoiNr
erf the people of WataowviDe ^
sympathetic and helped the “
turned evacuees by providing tl
‘
Publication
f*ul^cation of
^ . the Nisei wyr
records in the European and Pni
fir areas also changed the puhltc
^
eititOished aB JipanM*
Ameeieai* have worked hardS
xraduaDy improvod their flnanclal and social posidons by bw
b«vlng ««
as re»pecuhle
recpectahie eith«n*.
b«via«

the ministers', the drive could i
great success.
Today after 20 years of bu6
The JACL Nisei Committee is
very happy ana grawrui la au jbem heads high amoog their
Japuaese-Aroencan families for ritirmc
tnus aohciutusu.
segment of
"irriTlflJ
Members of Sae WalsanvOle Hot- Probably this chBaUoc erf
piul Building and Fund Steertog /ta.OOO for a badlyroeSMl w^nfri
Committee, composed of the pc«iigl,' Is *s expeesskm of the
Dent citizens of the Oty of Watm- heartfelt graUtude to the good tmviUe. are all really anuzed at^ pie of Watsoovflle who have ^em
unbelievable success of the Japs- kind and l^lpful ever
«s«nnese Community divUton and they return here Because without tbefr
have been heaping their uoreserved ktadness and helping w«~<t Qm
admit*tion «nd praised to the Ja- toial Nisei probably could adthav*
panese Americans u this city lor achieved the comfortable
leir public-spirited attitude.
bothecowimicaUy a«i sociailr they
Twenty years ago, Issn and Nisei have woo for themselves beta.

$ansei views on Joining Ui. Peace Corps
selected teller ol week by S.F. paper

UI_____•
______.______
—•
—,
k
dircctoc
Instructress
of
B«
»«* '“‘‘i'-''
The pomp and pageantry of the' vme Coamiuniy Hospital >-iMing
FRANCISCO-Caasandra ShiIt Is easy enough to be a nnto
usual OLstnidc-Hotcl coronation ball
*. fund completed its canvass July 10 *«“•**“- If,—of Swjlh San Fran- abotn the things we d«i't lilt*
was omitted this year because “ with a total of T7V.OTT TTiosc
wrote Uic winning letter this and gi'
the lateness of the ds;.- m reiting
pest week in a teen-agtaw letterYet. it U remarkable Mtee*
c.ixmiin;;, Seafair artiviiie.- -iar:writing contest being ^nisorod how many young Aateicua
ct.
„
weekly by the San Fraaelsco News aacrifiee the eomrorti of bni to
'nu' Buddhist auditorium was
>^be.
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How Japanese am I?
By JocM Ende

■

^ Endo «quc*J*<l the ume be,d«QBeil for hU column tor
fc brin»»- b«k memoric* not «lto,ether h.prv oi« V mv
Bewle-* U'l too Cioterlc. he addt. - Editor.) ^ ^
On vao-.tioa in CUcicr Perk Moot

jijjBoese nm I?
T mondi* ofo enrol aniesitun wrOc two irtiUes cotlUed
of speakinf Jjpnncee" nod "Our Group Chnrartertitic*"’
wsK rendln* the Cxtt nrtlcle. J «wild njt quite chcre her
j, viev. ,1 wouW ngrre with her that to -be »bSe to «petk JatMe d • loestlnuMe value", give* “teir.itaitortjoo". Ij on asset
and it crucial in •■jmerpretfof cultures".
rauUlurftcr 'agree that with. ^________
taowledge df the Japanese
,k^

--"
CP Japanese". Btft. 1 would

5^

.

ra-ilsi.
hiP, this b a dUreresee be
ae Nisei and the Saosei.
Sitsei, 1 am not embarrassed
r.....n! speak lor more than
of coherew Japanese. Inlueneed. maybe: but not em-

aa t tUnk of Mn. Batedawn's articles t conclude bat.
'licrcas our "group eharacterifare sim vibrant «ioug:i
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many way* by "Americanltation".
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V'CMTUt uur.
V lakEfTTiM
‘^Ini generation of all imt
V Ciertia
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..
---------------------------erpetne
,j grandparenu' tongue. <«r Japanese hertUge «*ieb has
V'rener
,-by should I leel embar- P™ved beneficial -o roe. TbU is
y rrtiR*
1' a third genera.ion Ger- «>* «u<*y of th* history and culk'PtrCtr
jaesoV. when he cannot speak »“re of Japan and the Far Egn
heesit,
n>e Sansei cannot be ex- T*»s r«r I began, for the first
yu^
Wirti Japanese.
l^me. lo study the Far East
SelRS
................................la
r)js»
,*• Sansci. stOl.
the value srbool.
In Rr)js» wc read history,
y Telir* t
[stng Japanese b Immense, literature. poLtical scieooe and s>
us rfol suppose we have cjokigy. 1 know I've barely
»*cmc ,$WTKWm
itadv-dnage over a third scratched tot surface, but even
00 Ccnnin in learning Jt- «»« -'•‘••r'l study
lijilen:ng.]ust finished toe equivalent ^ohn Fatrbaok. p
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i sell enough, but ennikrt through toe year stressed that
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' from a globJ perspective, the
■ -s tdl me my "ra. ri. "Asian way" u the norm for hu________ ___________
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siuod all ritftl b4 Jhey UDthe exception'.
d!,v know better.
*<?- *N-' reverse ss we automstiassume.
lUaOrealX
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. .the Of the
he tmllions
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natural. hu- _
.
.
^en'iti
'"»'>•
• •
Canada, the Japanese probably gnt
it 10 say Bial my vastU I learned nothing else llearoed
«>« roughest deal. Fir half a ccoknowMge of *0 remove >ie wet' era world from tury tocy were treated .is disfrancK kept
Abead =f toe
«*!«• «t th« universe',
chlsrt second clsst eitizeni
1 learoed tost te the oto"
to sU o- three Icsso
1 eiiiseo-
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menu w.ih Sl.rc. touUy. You will observe that
anS e.-o- the rbapst-rk; ptev.
aUc«p< ■
■ e l.irojgh complelely. R«lenKive ehoj>
H " oer*
this mooto's Sui
o and Savary
Repeat with
«« ear—
Flank Steak recipes are ta-> ep: rots, cucumber and radiabe«. Place
suggestions ai^ using ingredi^mt» \eg.tables in bowl. Sprtnkie with
found at toe supermark::. All that ~fii h« stand far -tbait U to li
is needed to complex toe menu U minutes.
nee and a s!m;de d«s;r:. •
{Add water o almost cover vegeMrs. aAo Sugiyama, cur coak- isblcs Squeeze vator from vegoa*
ing Instruclor from Japan.. sub-. Uek.
miited toe colorful sucantona Plae.- is bawl in laOigeiator.
r.-clpe wiiich uses carral. cucum- Ju--l before *«.-v;n« eotnbioe wito

U.Kt gtrhSfl
*- Ssetl Him Vll-lr
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y Wot let A-ftin
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Bn Imend
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y\wa riiH
Hi. «ir«rsut
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Sill l»r
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nese restaurant, who genrrous'y
*h ired toe recipe
h some JAClucrs several years aga.
V---------- ------------------4
, tost flank steak can
■’fork"• tender as prepared in
h;» recipe, and toat it wiH appeal
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A young lad. Allan HotU of Toronto. Ont. came into
the Pa(iinc Citizen office in search for material on how
the Japanese came to the United Stales He wore a Lions
International jacket festooned with pins and buttons he
had received on exchange with .other Lions attending
their^nnual convention in Los Angeles this past week.
How- h^ound us. wc didn't ask; but he has what he came
for.- ^ .
.He represents the eloquent capsule of Japanese Cana
dian history as written by Montreal Gazette writer Fred
Bruemroer. which the New Canadian reprinted last week.
Their experiences, as one- reads the longer-than-usual
article for the PC, appear to be a parallel with that of the
Japanese American. —^Editor.
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«“*“**“
SCN'OMONO
Comhiac aboyu. Ajinomoio, egg.
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« «>*«. or both.
‘
Martaate meat for IB mfoiita.
1 small eaEVol. pee’rd
• Coat meat with mixture of bread
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« ickle radices
Or:^ into hot oil (about
deep» Tbap. Jaaaaese vioecar (ar t in pan) and try a few mfoutai «
Tb«. vrhttc vinegar and t Fb^. earn side t$l lightly browned.
waterl
^
PUse on paper (owckhg to re3 Tbvp. sugar
'move eircji oil.
tab. shera
Serve with rice. H Ub- aaH
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ANNUAL SUPER-SALE
limited Time Only
World’s Leading Super-Seasoner
fiJlJSK.W
30c OFF.

AJI-WOMOTO*
3
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7
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28
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01.
01.
oz.
oz.

SHAKER .._____ 9c OFF
TIN ___ _____ lOe OFF
TIN ___ _____ 17c OFF
TIN ___ _____ 30c OFF
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By Lily A. Okura. MFDC Chairman
"WHAT IS AN EDUCATED MAN?"

Omaha
Juna was the month of graduation ceremonies ... diplo
mas . . . excitement . . . dreams of future plans . % . and
thoughts of summer relaxation an;L£uo!

C30di!iao
judJeniy- She
■ member oJ the Xippoo
I travel »*.-nry.
to have lead
nixt moatb.
s ai»
als »ur«i»v»»
survived by:
Satte IS

Do yeunpsiors nood summer, employment to tarry them
through college there days?

j

Employers have been urged by President Lyndon B.
Johnson to employ students during the summer months. We
have had an influx of studints seeking summer jobs. We
find that these youngsters fall in several ^tegories.
A select number do not wish to wofk unless the hours
are from 8 a m. to 5 p.m., with weekends off—nothing less
than $300 per month, etc. Then, w-c find another group of
teen-agers who wish to volunteer their services in helping
people. The Junior Red Cross is doing an excellent job in
training youngster for “seiMce” work. These youngsters are
caUed “Volunteens” and each summer, hundreds of teen
agers devote their time in hospitals, convalescing homes and
out-patient clinics.
In my place of business (Children's Therapy Center), we
have over IS youngsters who volunteer each summer.
Through this experience, many of them have gone into nurs
ing. co-medical or medical schools.
We also find another group of teen-agers who feel that
summer time is strictly for fun. and are terribly bored be
cause they "can't find anything to do,"
So many opportunities are afforded to youngst^ these
da>-s — scholarships galore ~ each year, the JAcL offers
additional scholarships and indhidual chapters now have
scholarship funds avaUable to deserving youngsters. One
youngster whom I know, received 8 scholarships and bad
difficulty making his decision.
U fwetiving a diplema the answer?

Just receiving a diploma is not the answer. Are you real
ly an educated person by virtue of receiving a diploma? Too
much emphasis is placed on the diploma and not enough
what this diploma means. Former President of Columbia
University, Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, gives five marks by
which you can reeogiuie an educated man:
v
The first of these is correctness and precision in the'
use of the mother tongue.
A second and indispensable trait of the educated'
man is -rerined and gentle manners, which arc themselves
the expression of fixed habits of thbiight aiul action.
A third trait of the educated man is the power and
habit of reflection.
A fourth trait of the educated man is power of
growth.
A fifth trait of the educated man is his possession
of efficiency and Ihfe power to do.
•
All of these marks can be devWoped outside college
walls. Education, whether in coUege-or nut, requires a great
deal of bard study, a great deal of honest thinking and.strong
character. An individual with Uic determination and'the
cJpacUy for these things will become an educated person,
whether or not he has the advanU^es of college assistance.
My parting wordir Don't lotj(ho tOM-ogm fool yool

■J
8

Behind all these strange bec-hive hairdos, tight pants
and skirts, twisting and jerk>* dancing and crave for unmusi
cal music, these teen-agers are far less frivolous than they
appear. Actually, they are better educated, better informed
on world affairs, and more aware of their coming responsi
bilities than are their Charleston dancing parents. A true
Indication of their seriousness and detennination was clear
ly displayed at our Detroit Convention. The recent meeting
of youths in Salt Lake City, I am certain, displayed this same
enthusiasm.
Our great concern is to worry more about the kind of
world we arc leaving to these future leaders, instead- of
worrying aboul what they are going to do with it.
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New Playing till July 20
Hoigo no Hho

Mystery_^ the Skull

Mirhlko Sada. Mmko Takamine.
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